










Emeril's 
Inspirations 
Kick it up a notch with the behind-the-scenes 

friends who've taught celebrated chef Emeril Lagasse 

a thing or two about the good life. 

H
ere's the spin on chef Emeril Lagasse: 
He's the king of "New" New Orleans 
cuisine; the ruler of cooking-show air

waves; the CEO of700 employees at six restau
rants, from the red lights of the Big Easy to the 
bright lights of Las Vegas; the curly-haired, 
boxer-paced host with the absolute most-from 
best-selling cookbooks to seasoning mixes. 

This, on the other hand, is the real lowdown on 
Emeril John Lagasse ill: He's shy. And despite his 
flamboyant stage persona, "That's just me being a 
showman on TV, trying to keep people awake," 
he says with a soft laugh. "If I can walk away 
knowing I've inspired one person to start cook
ing, I' m happy." The single father of two girls is 
also still humble, despite numerous accolades and 
the propensity of people to call him "Emerald." 

But the one aspect of his life that gets lost 
in the media-blitz shuffle is his constant self
education about the people surrounding him. 
He's learned much about Louisiana, he says, 
from a few people "who' ve shown me a lot about 
life, hard work, and the importance of friendship. 

"Of course, I have a tremendous respect for 
Ella Brennan," he says of the doyenne of New 
Orleans' Commander's Palace, where he made a 
name for himself. "She gave me polish-period," 
he says with his Fall River, Massachusetts, 
accent, now mingled nicely with the similar 
N' Awlins dialect. "Everybody knows Ella, or 
should know Ella. But maybe you didn't know 
about these guys," Emeril says, referring to Aca
dian culinary folklorist Marcelle Bienvenu, fish
seller Craig Borges, and farmer Dan Crutchfield. 

... 

EMERICS ESSENCE 

S tablespoons 
sweet paprika 

¼cup salt 

¼ cup garlic powder 

2 tablespoons dried 
oregano 

2 tablespoons dried 
thyme 

2 tablespoons 
onion powder 

2 tablespoons freshly 
ground black pepper 

2 tablespoons ground 
red pepper 

• STIR together all
ingredients. Store in an 
airtight container up to 
3 months. Yield: 1 cup . 
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